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Maggi Glenn-Colburn – maggiglenn-colburn@att.net
Krista Jensen ’64 asked to be added to these great newsletters. Her email is: web_juggler@yahoo.com.
Krista and I just reconnected after 35+ years—we were best friends in high school, along with Mary Shaffenberger. I’m
hoping to convince her to come to our class reunion in a couple of weeks. Kathy Gotter and the rest of the reunion
committee have done an amazing job organizing the reunion in just a few short months – I am so looking forward to it!
I plan to go to Herschleb’s at least once when I’m in the Rapids – that was also my favorite place for malts. As kids, our
parents always took us there after our piano recitals (Mrs. Midthun was our piano teacher). I’d forgotten about Friendly
Fountain – I remember vanilla phosphates, also those cokes with salt (ugh!); Wilbern’s as a special dinner date place;
Robby’s for the best hamburger and fries – I think it was the first fast food place, preceding McDonald’s? Favorite parking
place – Lake Wazeecha (sp?) of course. Can you believe I’ve forgotten what bushwacking meant – was it catching
someone parking? Haven’t heard that term since high school.
Jere Dhein - jdhein47@gmail.com
Not sure we were famous and not even sure if the reference was to us but Micky Walters, Dick Reeves and I missed a
turn and ran into a swamp on the way home from Riverside one night. The car sunk up to the bottom of the doors making
it quite difficult to open them. Stepped out into mud up to our knees. One of our finest moments. It was the heavy fog that
caused us to miss the turn.
Really it was.
Candy Caylor - klorkatz@att.net
Just a note to second Kathy Gotter's comment to the "local kids". There are so many that don't come-- I suppose because
they see each other a lot. But there are many of us who come from out of town or out of state who would like to see
them. That includes some of you band members!

This week's topics:
Last of Steve Harding's Topics
1. Best location for watching the cruises on Sundays
2. Best beer bar in Point
3. Best beer bar in Rapids
and responses:
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Nick Brazeau, Sr. - njb@brazeaulaw.com
Best bars in Plover: Stagger Inn; Coney Island; and KoKo Club. No need to elaborate.

Gene Hafermann - genehafermann@charter.net
I assume “cruises “ refers to cars and I was never into cars.
The only beer I like is root beer and then only those made with real sugar or honey. Favorites are 1919 (only can get on
tap), Culvers Gourmet, and Sprechers (made with honey). Most of the other common ones (Mug, AW, Barqs, IBC, Dads,
etc) are made with corn syrup that I try to stay away from. Other Gourmet root beers from breweries can be good, too, as
long as they are made without corn syrup.
While I didn’t go to many bars in Rapids or Point, I always liked the drunken chicken pizza at Paul’s bar in Point.
Most of my retirement days right now are spent fixing/maintaining, attending events (theater, concerts, church,
graduations, weddings, funerals, farmer’s markets, etc), golfing, following sports, hiking, doing computer research and
interacting with family. Today will involve string trimming grass on a lot we own in Madison, doing some maintenance
items at a bonus daughter’s home, and cleaning/organizing my garage workshop. Also trying to help a sister select a new
computer system.

Kathy Gotter - gotterkd@yahoo.com
Beer Bar in Rapids has to be Riverside....loved the dancing to the best music and the Zakons were the best. Babe was a
close family friend so I had a great connection...and of course my boyfriend loved dancing too.
Now Point was another story. I met my husband at Rudy's the first time I went to a bar in Point with my roommate. Her
friend from Mauston was having a birthday party and at the last minute I decided to go with her. Changed my life
forever!!! This was the first step to Oklahoma...if I only would have know!?!?! Ha, Ha.
Today I am doing the same thing I have done since August....working on the class of 64 - 50th reunion. Lots of last
minute interest. Getting down to the final chance to attend. Final count to the Mead by the 17th since I am leaving for
Milwaukee to visit with our son and family before the trip to Rapids. Email me at: gotterkd@yahoo.com.
Keep Smiling!!!!
Kathy

Pat Barton - bpwpat@solarus.net
A new word for us Seniors......!
l love this new word -- I even like pronouncing it!
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Last of Steve Harding's Topics
1. Best location for watching the cruises on Sundays
2. Best beer bar in Point
3. Best beer bar in Rapids

4. What did you do today?
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